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PTUSIDENT: Ross Halnes (t+86-fb$)
VICE PRES: Vlnce Groover (4X-6gq\)
SECRETARY: lifrary Thmpeon (t+g:-OO8b)
TFEASURER: Bess M* (3t+O-hOff)
EDTTOR: Carol WaIIach (>8f-et+64)

II1, alL--
Slnoe tlme ls short thls nonth and lrn stuck wlth a uanual typerrltcr,thls lntroductlon w111 be brlef. Itd Llke to thank all contiluutorsfor thelr artlolGs. A couple ltens I shoul.d mentlon here slncc thoy
Ylonft appcar eLscwhcrc arc two upoonlng evcnts ln North @roLlna--tho Ftfth AnnueL Brttlsh @r Days South, tlay TI-Z| ln Charlottc and,
thc Grcen Park Inn Sprlng Fllne, Junc 11-13 ln Blowtng Rook. Call nc
f,or nore lnfornatlon or ask ne-about lt at the May ne-tlng,

S.PBII II.$ETINO--$SCIIE'IABI' F MIN.UfSS r

Ae the scoond, hand, srept thc hour, old Sobcrt Davls appearcd,...B gesp
ree heatd. fron thc orowd.. Courd thls be true?? Robcrt on ttne?

The ncctlng opcncd. on a Joyous notc...thG announocncnt of thc blrth ofa baby glrl to Bftl and. Sue Gord.on. Ihe proud. dadd.y passed, around, a
photograph, wc all approvcd, of thc ncwest lrlG ncnbcr. Olad. to hcar
llonf g d,otng nell . ,
Lctrs docuacnt thLs...Roy i{lley sald. the nlnutes were tperfeotr and
soneone was even foollEh enough to sccond thc notlon. Eat your heartout' Andy--I ncver heard. suoh klnd word,s spclren about'ryourE nlnutcg.

fhe phone rang...tlngrrlngrrlng...the roou was sllent, lt was our
, treasurcr oalllng ln hcr report. Watoh out, Boss, Ioud. boos vrcrc heatt,.

'F Sne sald, trsubtraot tt56.OO from prevloue balanoe.'r Thle shouLd. put
uE at a balanae of approxlnatcly *749,4L.

Ihe events chalrnan wanted. tD report but felt unpreparcd,. He dld.
nsnage to glve us a run d.own on ths COF. Ihe d.atcs are Aprll )0-
irlay Z--olght couples are attcnd.lng. A looscly }rnlt oaravan wlll bo
leavlng fron tho cloeed. 'Ilcxaoc Statlon ab the base of the raop leadlngto the Chesapcake tsay Brlclge lunnel ab 3z3O Pt{ sharp. Itrs questlonable
as to the tlme nood.ed, tc travel...sonowhcre ln the range of 3*-5ft houro.
Thls ls whcre bhlngs got sblcfry. A late reglsbratlon fee wlll be chargcd,aftcr tnc ttrr of Aprll. It was conf lracd. that all neals would. be ln-
clud.ed, ln the prloo regardlcss of where you were staylng. Sounds llkc
a wonderful tlmc.

? r,tE nDEuATER Mc 'r'ct,{ssr(
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Parts report was oalnly ccncernlng canvas tops
through Phase I at apprcxlnately $160.00. MCA
$17.00--see Robert.

bhat can be purchased,
hood. ned.alllon avallablc

Iherrnaldenrr run of Andyrs IF ls stlll a neystcry. WllI l{lke Ash wln
tne race? Stay tuned for next oonthts upd.atet

Ihe secrcfary ls preeently acceptlng resunes for her rrexecutlve
secretarf", . .no experlence neoeggary. . .wlll traln. . .Altd.y, you need. not
apply.

The wlnner of the seoond. trlvla qulz was ilenry C. Grlffln III, sometlncsbetter known as ilHank Olffln, the out of bown-ln bown nenber. tr Thepressure of the out of town lobbylng strlkes agaln.

Ad.nlralty $andblaetlng on Va. Beaoh Blvd. d.r)es magnlfloent work and. at
an extreoely reasonable prlce. You can ask Walt lhonpson or see foryourseLf at tne next neetlnE.

OrConnor Classlc &9.gg, ?569 Scott Boulevard., Santa Clara, CA 9SOS,O.,,whlle correspond,lngl wtth frllke we forrn'l that he had. no oatalogue Out ugcs
itlrrss .ilotors parts lrrmbers and. as of 3/5/82 offere freg shlpplng wlthaI1 orders. You d.ontt have to belong tr bhe rrT'r nffi'ter oi even aoiub. Wefve recelved. several ord.ers-and. have ceen [ieasea.,.h€ supported,
our OOF--letrs fry to support hln. walt vletted. wlth l{tke ln @Ili6rnlafhls week and. wlll glve us d.etalls ab the fday neetlng.
Elsle ls stlll ped.d.ltng her oT'r shlrts at fi3.50. Ihe manuals are sclllfast sc bri.ng your cheokbook next nonth.

Ellen Lunsford. broke her leg sevEral weelcs €igor lle wlsh her a speed,y
recovery and. hope to sce hor at the next t{G neetlng.
'Ihe neetlng was ad.Journed only to be tcnptcd. by the Orlental dellghteof the Nolans...tG&lly yunny and. such neat potst l{ho oan d.let and, oea nenber of thls group?

**tl****f******fltt***tr*** ****f**ft*f**t*.****tf*f**.}tt**t,ir**ti**ttrt*

* *t* r*I******i-3lllifl*.l3l.I$f illl.Sili#:5.i:.Ill-31** r**r'*rlr
UPCuI{ING dyENfS

Mlnl-ooF--l,pr11 30 t,rl-y 2 ln Royal oak, &lD. see nlnutcs abovc for
lnfornatlon on oarayan.

sta.v !{ccflnr--tJed.need,ay, llay 5 at thc lhonpsJnEr. (}tap on last page. )

Sprlng Hally--gunday, MaX 15 at thc OLd Cavallbr, Va. Beaoh at 1r3O plt
hogtcd. by llalle and. Halnct. Them 1111 be ohlp and dlp at the
Halnoe homt aftcr thc rally.

June neetlng--Tuesd.ay, June 1



JIPDI{Cd r8lvIA \VIL #4 - I'IAI L98Z

3L. T or F - ID rad.lator grllles were never chrone plated on standard.
productlon models.

32. fn what year was the [A (or Serles rTr) lntroduoed.?

33. T or F - fhe flrst llG was cafled.,'Old Nunber Onerf.

3l+. i'.Ihaf was fhe color of the last llc nanufactured at AbLngd.on?

35. What nane dld. the Brltlsh glve fo IC fenders?

36, What club memberrs MG englne becane a home for nlce?

37. I or F - Beglnnlng ln 1948 aII ICrs werf produoed wlth bunpers.

38. On whab date was the Flfth Annual Wlcker Basket Rffatr held?

39.. f or F - Ihe flrst IrtG Iilldget was not an rfArf lype.

ll0, Io what car d.oes the ITGTF owe lts exlstence?

Iour rrame



(Fold)

Place
Staqr
Here

Ross Hainee
633 Pinetree Dr.
Virginla Beach, VA 23452

(Fold)
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r"dXf$rto .[rr .fdit drrdplDilNT

Doar Mr. Presld.cnt,
Inltlally' I conmend.ed. you cn your endeavour to sbart a trlvlasrntest for tq" nenbcrshlp of the .tld.ewatcr Chapter (In-town and, out-of-town). Unfortunatcly, lt was not foreseeable thad the ohlpplng andconplalnlng that you have had tc bear would. ocour. When I reil theletber from Henry C. Glffln III, I was agh&,st that he would. attenptto d'lsoredlt the ln-town nenbershlp by lnplylns that thcre nlght 6eblas agalnsb out-of-towners. I fett bhat thls act was surcly beneathhls dlgnlty.

- ilenry C.-.Glffln III has apparently been award.cd. what he has beenseeklng slncel'bcglnnlng of the trlvla qulz, a flve d,>llar glft certlf-lcate. Perhaps now rc can go on wlth these ohallenglng and lnfornetlvcqulzzes wlthout the lnord.lnate amount of unnecessary cinnentayy froncertaln personaltles. Perhaps now that hC has won, Ibnk can now ratlon-allze -the S35 cxpend.lture for the lrlG reference book whloh he boughtspeclflcally for tne trlvla qulz effort.
Keep up your exoellent work, Rossrand d.onf t be dlctracte,C. for a

noqgnt, by correspond.enoc suoh as you have been recelvlng fronn llankGlffln. IN le not worthy of your concerns,
Jln

*********|rt **tt*tt**t*i*t*tttt ****Iltt*tt*r,r***r***t*r*tf tf****I*f.r**r

FitU&l \,,LD.U Nrji{jrdR 6???'

When I orlglnally und.ertook the tack of oreatlng the flrst t{G trlvlaqulz' I had no ld.ea that I would end. up fccllng-llke Dear Abby! Ihclatast letter aild.rcselng the lntegrlty of the ctuU ls tnolud,ci ln thlrnewsleftor ln a seotlon I have tltled. trLcbters to the Presld.entr.(Lettcrs to tne Presld.cnt? Ifve heard. of Letters to tho Edltor, butthle ls rld.uculoust) IhIs thlng oould. go on and, on.

f{ercrs thc latest tally:
Nane
Bon Eaton *wlnner
tlank Glffln
Jln Banvard.
Mlke Ash
81lI Gord.on
Andy Wallaoh

Lolto
rc/LO
9/to
4/to
9/to

Overall
Te

30/30
29/30
9/to
4/to
9/Lo

Itts nloc to see some new faces thls oaonth. I hope to see aore nerbnonth. Ron, Hank and. Jln are now lnellglble for a nonthly win so that
should be ad.d.ed, lncentlve for sone of you less lhan avld. trlvla buffstc partlclpatc.

B1I1 Gord,on was nloe enough to polnt out that thc ansrrer to questlon
#7 (qulz #Ll was not oonpletcly correct. It turne out that tfre'IA
was never called. a lA unftl the .fB was bullt., Ihercfore the flrsb
nod.el of the rf l-Eerlcgrt was really a o8erles tTtnr $lnce we nowrefer to lt as a fA lrn golng to accept the anEwer aa prlnted. ln tnenewsletter. (As lt turns out lt would"nrt nake any dlfisrencs anyway
slnce all three of the partlclpan[s annwered. the questlon the sane.)
Ihanks for the lnterest, B1l1t
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questlons and Angwcrs .trlvla qulz #3

2L. What was the nlckname glven to bne very flrst neellng of tne
l,{G Car CIub?
A. 'rNatLer and. Irloggln". rrfwo prrlnfs worthy of c;mnent are: bhe
very flrst neetlng of tne I'1O @r CLub was ,in event sucn as has Elnce
coile tr be known as a'fNatter and Noggln"; and, for the neetlng to be
hel,i witnln flve weoks of t-he orlglnal suggestlon that a club be forned,
lnd.lcates that tnoge concef a dld nof d.rag bhe lr feet. tr ( IS0, D€o. B0 

' 
p.47 )

22. T or F - A1l MC TFts were cqulpped wltn burn slgnals.
A. .lrue. 'rThls pollcy of stand.ard.lzatlon was carrled, a step.farther
wlth the coralng of the IF. Wlbn only a few exceptlons, all IFfe ware
allke regard.less of lntend.ed. d.esblnaElon. All IFrs had turn slgnals'
for exanple, whlle cnly late IDrs neant for North Anerloa nad been
so equlpped.n (I90, oot. 80, p.12)

23. Who was the d.rlver of the 'rfaslest over'r FlG?
A. PhlI HllI. 'rMGts Last resord. breal<er, EXLBI, wlll be d.olng a
tour of U.S. auto shows thls year. If you have a chance to see ltt
by all oeans d.o. Ihls fastest ever rtlG was used, at Bonnevll,Lc Ln )952
anA L959. Our PhlI rllll was the last drlver and eet a marlt of 2J4,t1nph
ln the-irroarlng ralndrop'r. (3s0, Feb.79, P.4)
24. l{hat MG owner won the kt Roy trophy tn L978?
A. Ed i(aren. iCongratulattons to...Hd Karen, Vl{12? on the ocoaslon
.rf Lhe Veteran ivlotor @r Cluo of Anerloars presblglous Ed Roy lrophy
belng presented, No 8A/2739 ln recoglttlon of lts belng chosen the best
restored. oar of forelgn nake ln L978.il (TS0, June 79, p,221

25, tdho ls the club nenber who a,ad.e a 'rU-Eurn acroas elght lanes of
traff 1o...1!l loronbo, Canada?
A. Jln Banvard.. "spealrlng of crazy drtvtng, Ioronto ls stlll talklng
about the funny l:oklng llttle black car that fllpped a U-burn aorosl
elght lanes of trafflc, through a red. Ilghb lnto tnreo lanes of onoonLng
brafflc, rro less. Fortrrnately, Brenda Sanvard, dld not wltness thle
oanueuver.'r (CtuU Newsletter, July L9781

26, In what l-serlcs l{G dld bhe flret L250cc englne appear?
A. 'IB. 'rlhe t250 englne had flrsb appeared. ln the IB, back In L939,
and. lts proud. hlstory ultlnately lnclud.ed a number of speed records on
the Utah salt flats.r (ISO, Aprll 80, p.30)

27, Approxlnat'ely whab percentage of $tC lDrs was exported,?
A. d.. 90. 'r'Ihe fD repreEented. a d,ranatlo ohange In polloy for !{G.
rllstorlans dlffer on the eract flgure, but at leaet nlnet'y percent
of atl tDrs were exported..'r (fg0, Aprll 1980, p.40)

e8, .f or F - &{G lFfa wers produced. ln both rtght and left hand.,l.rlve
conflguratlon.
A. Truc. 'rOf coursc, ,iono duplloatlon of parts was unavold.able.
Ihe stecrlng gcar and. control ped.al assenbly froo a RHD car rould. not
work on a LrID verslon, so twc types of each had to be camled ln sLook,
( Iso, oct. 80, p.t2]-
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29, vlhat ls the nane of the award glven tc tne person who accunulated.
Lne oosf polnts by perLlclpaLioa ra.i, a GOF?A. Eysfon AwarC. "Eyston Award.: $lven tc tne person wnJ aocuaulates
bne irxost polnts by parblclpatlon at a GoF." (rso, June 1191, p.t+1)

30. what was done wlth the rast MG nanufaotured ab Ablngd.on?A. rt was praced. ln Brltrsh Leyland.rs car rlerlbage rluseln. uAeq
fln+11.y--,For bhose of you who haventt been able t- get by the ffipatgnrhetorlc long enough to flnd out what cf lnprrrtance ls really frappenlngln uhe world, the last ${G rolled off tne asie.nbly llne ln Aoingdiir on
Ocbober 24, 1980, anrL rlght lnto Brltlsh Leylandie Car Cerluag6 i,rjuseuntt Brentford. ln West London. lhe whlte rrIGB was the last of tne
L'L55,O3I Mof s nad.e ln Aotngd.on slnce L929. Tne klng ls d.ead,, long1lve... (Dlpstlck, Irloveaber I!80, p. T')

* * * |t tt **'ltlr****n**,r**l+*tt** *iT.ttl+tTr+ tt******t*t't**ttl***rif *tt*,*******+t****t'***t

525 Ranehitos Del Sol
Aptos, Ca. 95003
March 10, 1982

Dear MG CIub:

r need your help to get the word out to your club nenbers. Fornany years I have been-selling nev, Dun1op wire $rheels directly toenthusiasts at extremery cut-iate pric-s1-alm""t 
"i"iv"-ueiow ottrercompanyrs wholesale. prices. rn tne past six y...=-i-i.,"ue-lleasea o.rer250 enthusiasts $rith rny fow piice"-"ia-i,o.r."r approach. I am suremany of your nenbers have heird of me as I have-io1d wheeis roenthusiasts in 3b States and Canadd. . .'.i.- ,_ : . .

Dunlop has not procitrcecr 15 inctr wire wheers since r9?9 and theoutlook remains dim for future production. However, a US long_timewire wheer rnanufacturer and resiorer his begun to rnanufacture exactduplicates-.of Dunropts wheels, oniy-"i-rope-rior.quarity--particularry
"trueness-" A rarqe-h'est coast paits rirrn has ti6en aavertiirng trreseIl::1: for. the pas[, fe,o mon*,"-_ii-"*"rui t""[-pii"l"l-' i' i6, r,",r"access to these wheers ind-gr offering then at'p;i;;; u!r"i'the whole-sale prices of this parts firm!

Fifteen inch puina.a - chrirne
' 49 spoke x 4" ;:$109..,."-*_"-_...Sr79

60 spoke x 4 L/2{ Stig .'' "''' 1", 
r-$I89

72 spoke x 5" St29 :, , .. gf99

Thirteen and fourteen inch 60 spoke wheels are also available.at theabove 60 spokd price .,,;:. ,,. \ ... . .... i; .,. j. :.. ..

:.. . .i ._.... :i. .1- .':,,:tr:1!it .., .,L,.j .), ; .

My lor{ profit rnargin does not allow extensive adverEising.Therefore. r am approaching you chrough itis t.tterr-r,"ping-ih"g vourriIl. somehow pass on_this news to yojr menbers. enyon! iiterestea inpurchasing wire wheels will very .i"n .fpr""iate your efforts tospread the r.rord, aG do I. than-k you.

__ _ I?teTested persons may write or call me for nore information. Ifanyone's interested r have references in 36 state".--rt".x-v",]-is'ii".'
r can be ca'Ied (4Og-G84-0485) betrreen 6:00 and l0:00 pm (Calif.

!ln9) M?lday-Friday, and anytime before 5:00 pm on weekends. l.rn notalways there--keep Erying - . . ..',' .,-:'. --:":"-- -

., 
.. Slncerely,

':,fu
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REPLACING PNEUI4ATIC FLUID IN YOT'8 TINES

lfhlle rereadlng an olal JsEuar ragazlne recently I caneacroas a tech arilcle that I felt would be of lnportance toall IttG rTr omers. and have adapted the artlcl-e for appllcattonto our cara. I have not seen a prlor artlcle on thls loat inp-ortant of ua!.ntatnence frrnctlonst the Tlmely geplaceaent of ihePneuuatlc Fluld ln Your Tlres!
?hls ls a nalntalnence rrroJect even the rbackyardr aechahlccan acconpllsh, and wlll take no longer than one riekend,, depend_

l' ng- on your erperlence and speeC of work. Even such a re"peited.technlcal erpert as 8111 po"teD readlly 6dnlts one of the leyeto hls contlnued rl! drlvlng succeas ls hls ln-depth knorleitge
anal skl1l ln replaclng hls pneunattc fluld on a rirgular basli!It 1s recoonended the belor proceedure be follored ln detallat ]east senl-annually, or at e. olnlaun of 3000 nlles, tlJpendlngon the anounb of hlgh sreed tourlng you do.

PAOCEEDUtsE
It ls best tc flnd a cool dry rlay for thls work. Lay out _all tools 1n advance- of conmenclr.ril woit<, lnclualtng an aupie-suppfyof beverage (Mlchelob ln ny case).A. Park.car on a flat dry eurface, lnsurlng a frrn anrr clean sreaaround the c-ar. Allor{ englne to cool thoroughty prlor to coEnenc_tng rork.

p: T?rls,nay be a good opportunlty to lnsure your beverage 1s euf-flclently copL anrl clrlnkable.
C. Utlllzlngrthe prescrlbed portable Jack provldedr ralse onecorner.of the vehlcle at a tloe, conmenclng at the off alde rearrheel_ (for rlght, hand drtve vahicles) or near elde rear rr?reel(for left hand drlve vehlcles). Workln6 counter clcjckrlse (for
B8D)-or clockwtse (forLHD). ratse the aiLe anrl. place o"i j"il-
Etand under the axle ln such a [anner as to gupiort tfre ritric:.erlth the tyle cle4r of the grounrl. Release the- prescrlbedportable Jack (provldetl) and proceerl ln the rtlreitlon as illseussedabove untll all four tyres are clear of the ground. .-
D. -rt ls oost lmportant at thls ttrae to step 6"ci irora the operetloaand auwey your nork. prror to proceedrng you nust rnsure tiratno arle has nore than one Jackstand under lL, antt trret Jacrr-irre

E'ttt'*ttOt,

lB ful1y supporbe't. A repeat of step B nay be ln order "i tfri,Juncture. If you are a novlce to coiplex Lecnnicai-pro"J.a,i"l"Juncture. If you are a novlce to coiplex technlcal pro"J.a,iri",the followlng arttstrs conceptton nay be of aislstinii. ----. 
_

tu
At thle tloe you rust deternlne rf your vehlole haa r,rrc r*reereor dlsc rheels. If unaure. you shoulal consult your workshopnanual. rf stlrl unsure, conpare your vehlcleb rtreels rtttr'ttrosedeplcted ln the ftrsb dlagrara provided (prevlous i"gl),'ii--sinftar,you have rlre rheels.
fIBPuElIEEts (If-dls-c wheels, proceed to belor rhere lndlcated.)A. Hlth prescrlbed brass haDner (provliled) vlgot:ous1y pound t.etaln_
llq 1ltrg nut of offstde rear rheel (nfiO) or nearslde-rib,r rtreet(LED) untll hand loose. proceed around'vehlcle norklng counier-clockrlse (RHo) or clockwtse (LflD) Loosenlng alL retafifng-rfngnuts. Once loose, contlnue to unscrer untll totallv reeoieJ-froo axle. Once renoved, place r,lng nuts on a cleair rag or turklshto*e11n8 ln the lnriedlate vtclntty 6r tne axle frorn ntrlitr it nasreoovedr-lnsurlng no dlrt/forelgn matter contacta the threads.vlgo_rously pound Lhe s-pare tyre rrlng nul unttl loose, ttrin-rioove.B..vlbratlng.the lyre baek an,i rortti on-ttre axle, renovJ eacrr r*reernlth tyre lntact, proceedlng ln,the aane order ai above ror-auoperattons. Lav r;he wheel tn ure lmmeatat" "ici"riv-oi iii i:r"1t.w:e-renoved frorn, belng careful not io lay li on"t"i "i-tf,.retalnlng rlng nut. Renrove spare slnrlar1y, and pi""i'ri-"i-'r.""of Yehlcle.plsg I{HEELS
A- coroenclng wrth the offsrde rear rheel (nsD) and rorhrng counterclockwlee (or near slde rear rf LIID aiia-worHn6 crockrisell i"roo"the hub covers by rnsertrng the flatienea ena 6r irri-rrreei'nitr,,apanner In the recess provlded aalJacent to the retaln!.ng etua",and glvlng lt a sldeways trlst. Fo not arror rub-e"""G ii-ia[unlnpeded to grounc, as daaage nay resul!. place renoved. hub'
:91:"1 on. a clean-rag_or turktsh towellng adJacent to tfrJ "ii" .rrol! I|?rlch reDoved. Benove spare tyre hub cover ln a slallaroanner anil place at rear of vehtcle.B. utlrlzlng the nheel.nut spanner (provlded), roosen and theh .
T:Igy" the flve-retalntnB nuts exposid on theoffstde rear xheelt.I|ru, or near sld() rear (LHD). Place nuts adJacent to respectlvehub cover. These reEalnlng nuts have rlght fri"a ttr"aa;iffi;clockwlse to tlghten and antl-clockwlsl-io r"oo""il---C. Ltft the entlre wheel lnclu.ltng tyre from the siuds and placeon ground near arle., lnsurlnq the-stie that nas facfns ai"v-iro.the vehLcle ls un.
D. Proceed arounrl 'rehtcle lna counter clockrlse nanner (RHD) orclockwlse nanner (LIiD), removtng arr-rour wheels. :n.moii"'ii"i.e
1n a slnllar manner.

PorT I{IRE r.q{EELg 4Ip nlsc__',{rl3Els,l. Agarn, sEep back and survey the status of your operatlon.Insure there are no !!o?e or .less than flve (j) rtreeis fyi"s-arouna^the vehlc1e, and !h.,t no axle has a rheel remafning"afflxed to lt.
!. 3rt" aay be a good opportunltT to repeat stcp B under proceedure.ct f9r novlces, the folr,owrnSl artrstts conceptton of thi slatu,of the Job ls proulded.

\,



PTEUIIATIC FLUID EXIRAC'IION
t?|ta Is the ooat dangerous part of the operatlon, and lt ls

recoanendeal a oeober of your fa'ally or a frlend rho ts fanlllarrlth cardlo-puloonary resuscltatlon be standlng by ln the lEaedlatevlclnlty. INSURE YOU AnE IN A WeLL VET,T,IILATED SpACEtA. Carefrrlly don your charcoal atr f1lter oask, and lnsure analrtl8ht aeal around your face. Put safety goggles on, lnsurln8conplete protectton for your eyes fron flylng debrls.B. All operatlons wblch follcw should Ue Lonpleted ln the ssneorder as wheel rehoval.
C. Utl1lzlnS the tyre valve sten ettrector (provlded ln tooL klt)
and lnsurln8 dlrectlon of pneunatlc flutd flor ls away froD you(see artlstrs conceptlon below), aloxly unscrew valve-sten andal].or pneuoatlc flulat to escape. For those lrlth rorlglnalltyr
concerns who deBlre to save thelr fIuld, you Eay capture the-fruldaa lt escapes froro the varve ln a nayoniile or it'oriar 1ar. 'ttrtsts a so.etloes cooplex proceedure and ls ertreoely arrricuit. oncecaptured, the used f1uld ray be stored In a sealed contalnit tna cool dry 8pace.
D. once-fluld no longer dratns fron the tyre, you Eay relnsert thetyre valve aben utlllztng the valve. sten ertiactor(pi.ovlited) tolnsure val.ve gtea ttghtness.
B. Proceed untll all flve (5) tyres have been dralned of pneulatlcfluld.
F. Eye protectlon and alr fllter Dask nay be renorred at thts ti[e.

INSIALLINC PNEUI.IATIC FLUID
-the noEt dfl'fiCult an,l denandlng p,art of the

Job ls Dolr over. Iou wlll now be puttlng thlngs
back together.
A. Startlng at the byre approprlate for BHD or LHD
as descrlbed above, screw the flexlble pneuratl.c
fluld lnEertlon hose on Dhe pneunatlc fluld ln-
aertlon tool (Art,tstrs concept at rlght) onto the
tyre valvb sten. Worklng the lnsertlon tool up
and doxrnrralowly recharge the tyre wlth pneunatlc
fluld. l{hen the worklng of the tool becomes
dlfflcult, you nusL check the fLuld 1e?e1 ln the
tyre. Thls ls accainpllshed by rencvlna the flexible
hose and checklng the f1uld 1evel wlth a pneunatlc
fluld leyel lndlcator. Top up untll the leve1 pre-
scrlbeal ln your grorkshop manual. ls attalned. Be careful not to
overflll.
B. lhls ls tedlous work And requlres physlcal erertlon to a greater
extent than any pTevlous step. An alternatlve es utlllzed by Bl11
Porter rhlch oay stave you thls step ls to offer the opportunlty
to asslst you to nelghborhood adolescents for a snall fee, or pro-
vlde substan!1al quantltles of cold alcohollc beverages to fe11ow
Chapter nenbirs, who ln all llkllhood by thls tlme would not mlnd
(or even feef) the physlcal exertlon.
C. It 1s nost lnportaht to lnsure you follor the correct ord.er
ln lnstalllng fluld, and that all five (5) tyres are properly
topped off. Shortcuts or careleesness 1n thls proceed.uro trl1L
deflnat€Iy surface tlurlng the road test follorrlng reassembly.
TgE COBRECI PNEUHTTTIC FLUID

Constderable dlscusslon has occurred over the last few years
aa orNners become aore and nore orl8tnallty consclous. Frequent
alguenents as to the proper type aad source of pneunatlc fluld
can often be heard durlng concours events. These conpetltlong
have becone so eractlng, and the tllfference betneen wlnnlng cars
80 sllght that even the soallest blt of orlglnallty can nake the
dlfference. If you are ln thls arena, It 1s suggested you rrlte
and order dlrect froo the rmother counttyr a sufflclent quantlty
to Last you through several years. As tnflatlon ls constantlylncreaslng the iosts of all materlals, Durchaslng now $111 e1lowyou to get the best buy on p:reuratlc flul.l posslble.

For those not lnterested 1n concour.:, conllon ABerlcan
pneumatlc flutd avallab1e anynhere ln the country nlll be sufflclent.(Although sone concern was observed by those at the recent playboy
Club GOF of the quallty and useatrlllty of flrrld avallable ln tier
Jersey ).
REPLACING I.'HEELS

ldheel replacenent 1s done ln the reverar: {:rder as reoovall
for RIID vehlcles start at the sDare and work.l.,ckwlser anil for
LHD vehlcles start at the spare and work counti:l,:lockwlse. Be
cautlous that whlle lnsballlnc spanner nuts and r;lng retalnlnB
nuts you ausb turn Ln the opposlte dlrectlon the,r thab used durlngthe removal phase to bllghtr:ri,

JACKSfAND REMOVAL
Jackstand renoval ls agaln coropleteal ln reverse order aathat used for renoval of wheels. Utlllzlng the prescrlbeat portable

Jack (provlded), ralse the axle off the Jact<stana a sufffcfinl
helght to a1lor renoval of the Jackstand. Carefully renove Jackratand. SLowly lower vehlcle untll lt ls restlng on the bott5nof the tyre. Proceed aroun.l vehlcle unttl all four (4) tyres arerestlng on the ground, and the vehlcle ls slttlng ln a llvelstate. Prlor to proceei[ng lt ls bes; to lnsure all obJects are
reooved fton under vehlcle. Beplace portable Jack and oiher toolsln toolbox under bonnet.
ROAD TEST

Once you are sattsfled that the vehlcle_ls.egaln roadtrorthy,you should yaro up the englne and test all electrlcal eysteasfor proper operatton. Once underHay, it ls aalvtsable t6 proceeCat a-reesonable speed srrrr.e the new frurd ra eyenly atstributlnatt8olf. lf you do not notlce an appreclable toproireaint in-iif-.aspcc-ta of handltng-and perfornance, you nay conslder a full lune-up, ahock absorber (danper) replaceneirt or itlt up. gpirng-fuie_
r-lcatlonr front end lubrlcatron, nheer balanclng, itta'rroit-Jnaallgruent. ttappy t-lng. Hank crrtrn (Artrst-Gion crriinj --
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